Wolf Creek - Berger Ditch Restoration Plan
Maumee Bay State Park Lodge
November 4, 2010 6:30-8:30 PM

Agenda

6:30  **Poster Session**
Displays of posters on Maumee Bay; questions and discussions with Project Management Team members

- **City of Oregon**: Wolf Creek, sanitary sewers, stormwater management
- **Hull & Associates**: Wetland systems — different types, how they work, how they protect the environment
- **ODNR**: Features of Maumee Bay State Park, educational programs, habitat, beach activities
- **TMACOG**: Wolf Creek Committee’s work leading up to wetlands to bacteria control
- **UT Lake Erie Center**: bacteria and wetland studies at Maumee Bay State Park, economic impact

7:15  **Wolf Creek Committee: History and Goals**
Kurt Erichsen, TMACOG

7:30  **Wetland and Pathogen Research at Maumee Bay State Park**
Dr. Kristopher Barnswell, UT Lake Erie Center

7:45  **A Wetland System to Control Bacteria**
William Petruzzi, PG - Hull & Associates
Hugh Crowell, PWS - Hull & Associates

8:00  **Discussion and Questions**
**Comment Cards**
Members of the public are invited to continue discussing posters with Wolf Creek Committee members.
Comment/question cards are available, and may be left with any committee member.

8:30  **Adjourn**

The full Wolf Creek - Berger Ditch Corridor Restoration Plan is available online at [www.tmacog.org](http://www.tmacog.org) – click on the **What's Hot** button